Abstract. This paper proposes a solution to ensure quality of drinking water in water supply network by increasing chlorine concentration, reaching concentration level to disinfect water according to Ministry of Health regulation for water supply. Specifically, this study has been carried out at Tan Kien water supply station, Binh Chanh district, Ho Chi Minh City, by installing an additional chlorine station along the pipeline. As a result, after installation, the residual chlorine concentration has reached required concentration and has maintained the stability of its level. The chlorine station is an integrated, compact solution suitable for similar water supply areas: far from water supply plants, inadequate chlorine concentration and limited space for installation of chlorine system.
Introduction
Ho Chi Minh City transmission and distribution water network includes 06 water supply areas. It is characterized by urban water supply areas located far from the water treatment plants, clean water distribution and distribution networks that are not planned and are degraded due to relatively high pipeline life and asynchronous pipeline materials, high water leakage rate, these factors directly affect to drinking water quality. Tan Kien water supply area, Binh Chanh district is supplied with water from Tan Hiep water plant that 30km away, quality of water is reflected by people live there are often not good, high color and high turbidity, and sampling surveys show frequent concentrations of chlorine in the range 0.0 -0.2 mg/l.
Meanwhile, according to the regulation of Vietnamese standard QCVN 02: 2009 of the Ministry of Health on drinking water quality and Sai Gon Water Supply Corporation (SAWACO) the residual chlorine concentration in drinking water is 0.3 -0.5 mg/l.In storage tank and distribution network, drinking water must be kept safe from microbial contamination. Frequently, slippery films of bacteria, known as biofilms, develop on the inside walls of pipes and storage containers. Among disinfection techniques, chlorination is unique in that a pre-determined chlorine concentration may be designed to remain in treated water as a measure of protection against harmful microbes encountered after leaving the treatment facility [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Materials and methods

Status of Tan Kien water supply area
The Tan Kien water supply area is studied on Duong Dinh Cuc street, includes two HDPE OD (outside diameter) 160mm and OD125mm water supply pipes along two site of this street, water source form transmission pipeline on National Highway 1A. With hydraulic parameters as follows:  Quantity of customer connections: 860 connections  Maximum pipeline length: 1700 meters  Average flow: 1200 m3/day  Water pressure at the beginning of the network: 0.3 ÷ 1.5 bars Water sampler was taken to check the residual chlorine concentration in water, water sample taken after the water meter, at starting and end point of the network, measured by colorimetric method. Average residual chlorine of sample on network is as follows:  Inlet: 0.0 ÷ 0.2 mg/L (Most of the time there is no residual chlorine in the water)  End of the network: 0.0 ÷0.1 mg/L The sampling results indicate need to add chlorine at the start of the network to raise reach 0.3 to 0.5 mg/l chlorine concentrate as SAWACO requirement. The author proposes to install an additional chlorine station, proper location for installing chlorine is the land of public works. Because Duong Dinh Cuc street is mainly residential and commercial, the author chooses the installation location at the old Tan Kien water supply station 2, about 100m from the north of Duong Dinh Cuc street.
The Tan Kien water supply station 2 used to treat underground water to serve local people, but later, according to the policy of SAWACO, not using underground water but using water directly from the city water supply network, it was stopped. This location is well suited for the installation of a chlorination station. Chlorine additional position is on OD 160mm water supply, after this position pipeline is divided into two branches to serve Tan Kien water supply area. 
Basis for selection device and Chlorine Granules (ChloRun)
Chlorine Granules (ChloRun)
Most popular chlorine system at water treatment plants in Vietnam are using elemental chlorine (liquid chlorine), Chlorine gas can be pressurized and cooled to change it into a liquid so that it can be shipped and stored. When liquid chlorine is released, it quickly turns into a gas that uses for water disinfection. Advantages of elemental chlorine are traditional system so chlorine system can be inherited existing infrastructure equipment, low price and high concentration -above 99% chlorine. However, the biggest disadvantage is risk of chlorine gas leakage, chlorine gas at high concentrations is extremely dangerous and poisonous for all living organisms [19] . At factories to ensure safety when using elemental chlorine, piping and valves often require very strict sealing, and leak detection systems, as well as chlorine gas neutralization system that are relatively expensive. Other commonly chemical disinfection areCalcium Chloride (56% Chlorine), Liquid bleach (10) (11) (12) .
A typical chlorinator system use elemental chlorine: In this study, due to need for an integrated and safe chlorination systemlocated close to the residential area, there is no need for substantial investment in infrastructure, the author recommends using Chlorun form Brand ICL-Israel. This is chlorine in granularform of 56% concentration, with the advantage of being able to be stored at normal conditions in container, thus eliminating the risk of leakage; Full water solubility without the need for additional stirrers, no by-products and no change in pH (when used in low concentrations).Chemical formula ofChloRun:Hypochlorite acid HOCl (Disinfectation AGENT)+ (Iso) cyanurate-NaCl2(NCO)3*2H2O. NaCl2 (NCO)3 * H2O +H2O-> 2HOCl + Na+ + C3N3O3H3 Chlorun water Hypochlorous Cyanuric Acid acid (Killing agent) Hypochlorous acid (HOCl) is reactive and oxidizes a variety of organic and inorganic materials in the water.
HOCl is reduced to hydrochloric acid (HCl) and hypochlorite ion (OCl-).
HOCl <--> HCl + OCL -Hypochlorous acid (HOCl) is considerably more active as micro biocide than hypochlorite ion (OCl-).
The hypochlorite ion has about one hundredth of the biological effect of HOCl; therefore greater bacterial control occurs in acid solutions than alkaline solutions at the same chlorine levels. The PRICLEAR is excellent micro biocide for neutral and slightly alkaline water.
HOCl has a similar chemical structure of water (HOH) and electrically natural. These factors enable the compound to penetrate through the cell wall similar way to water.
On the other hand, OCl-has a very different structure and is electrically charged, making it difficult to diffuse to the cell wall. 
Chlorun system
To mix and inject chlorine intopipeline network at required concentration, the author recommends using the chlorinator system is Chlorun system fromICL -Israel. The Chlorun system machine is very integrated, simple operation, the principle is Chlorine Granules solid in hopper container, under vibration will fall into the mixing tank (the concentration in the stirring tank can be set in range 1-10% chlorine solution under hydraulic motion, and then a dosing pump draws chlorine solution and enters the pipeline with amount fluctuate depend on pipeline flow rate. The Chlorun system know that flow rate thank for recorded from water meter, continuous flow signal form water meter to the Chlorun system to regulate the dosing pump flow. Technical solution: application of granular chlorine system. The ChloRun system automatically dissolves Chlorine granules, prepares solution and add into water supply system with the flow regulated based on real usage.
Calculation in the most unfavorable case -the residual chlorine concentration is 0mg/L, to reach the residual chlorine required, author proposes add 0.5mg/l chlorine solution concentration (this data may vary according to actual conditions) Operating principle.  Using booster pump from the internal Tan Kien water supply station2 to increase the input pressure for the mixer, ensuring input water pressure> 1.5 bar.  Chlorine Dissolve Controller is installed to control the 1.5% chlorine solution (15,000.0 mg/l) in mixing tank.  A DN150mm Electromagnetic flow meter is installed on the piping to measure the flow and send back flow pulse signal to the Chlorun system.  The Chlorun system receives the flow signal from the water meter and controls the dosing pump to inject 1.5% chlorine solution into the pipeline continuously depending on the flow rate, ensuring the stability of 0.5 mg/l chlorine concentration.  A dosing pump placed pump chlorine solution 1.5% through a 125m long pipe to OD160mm water supply pipeline.  The regulator will send a warning when ChloRun container hopper is empty or when there are system fails. 
Results
After system operating, to ensure that chlorine concentrate under control, the author have set a change in chlorine concentrate level respectively at 0.2 mg/l, 0.4mg/l, 0.5mg/l and 0.6mg/l to monitor change of residual chlorine concentration in water.
The flow of the chlorine dosing pump varies with the flow at the water meter as follows: 
Discussions
When choosing chlorination system station location, it is necessary to consider both technical and landscape efficiency. The location of the chlorination system station should be selected in public land or infrastructure land so as avoid obstructing traffic and affect people's life, this location should be at inlet of the water supply network area or DMA (District Metering Area) so that the service area is the largest. They are should be combined with flow water meter chamber to flow signal. In large cities as Ho Chi Minh City with a large and complex water distribution network, limit about online water quality monitoring system. It is very difficult to locate area or position that need add chlorine, the author suggests combining using Epanet software to monitor the decrease in chlorine concentration in water combined with manual water sampling to know the available chlorine concentration and calculate the chlorine concentration to increase. Moreover, water sampling should be carried out both at the inletand critical point of water supply area to ensure that chlorine is not too high at inlet and is inadequate at critical point.
The chlorination system must be regularly monitored after installation to increase or decrease chlorine concentration timely depending on water quality, because water quality may vary from season to year.
The Chlorun system is not only suitable for water supply networks and can also be used in small rural water supply stations and requires a simple and safe chlorination system solution, in water tanks in buildings and public construction where verchlorine concentrate level lower that standard requirement.
Conclusions
Besides pH and turbidity, residual chlorine concentration is an important factor to assess drinking water quality. Lack of residual chlorine in water is a common problem in water supply areas that are far from water supply facilities, or in long-term water storage such as cisterns. This study provides a simple solution to this problem, by installing chlorinationin granular form station at inlet of water supply network. The solution is not only applicable in Ho Chi Minh City but also can be applied in all provinces where chlorine concentrate levelsin drinking water do not meet the Ministry of Health standards.
In subsequent studies, the author will monitor decrease in chlorine concentrations in water network combined with installation of a continuous chlorine online monitoring system to determine proper the chlorination station location. Bring to the highest results in both technical and economic efficiency.
